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Novel Coronavirus

School Continuity Advice for the Novel
Coronavirus (COVID-19)
Due to the ongoing Novel Coronavirus (COVID-19) global outbreak, Tianjin International School
(TIS) has put together this report with recommendations on how our community can limit the
immediate risk and prepare for ongoing management within a living or working space.
Key Points:
1. COVID-19 is from the same family as the
common cold.
2. COVID-19 is spread either by direct contact
with an infected person or by droplets
released by coughing and sneezing or by
touching an infected surface and then
touching one’s face.
3. There is no ”cure” as this is a virus;
however, infected individuals who are in
good health are expected to recover. The
transmission rate for this virus is relatively
high.
4. There are proactive steps individuals and
companies can take to drastically reduce
the likelihood of infection.
What are the symptoms of COVID-19 infection?
Symptoms of infection include fever, cough and
difficulty breathing. The severity of symptoms
from COVID-19 infection range from mild to
severe. In some cases, severe illness has resulted
in death.
What to do if you suspect you are sick?
If you have recently traveled, been in contact with
someone who is sick, or you have cold or flu like
symptoms it is recommended to go to one of the
approved hospitals which can test for the virus.
How dangerous is COVID-19?
The CDC and the World Health Organization are
monitoring the situation closely. You can find
regular updates about the latest travel warnings
and health related information from the following
links:
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)
World Health Organization (WHO)
International SOS

How to protect yourself:
There is currently no vaccine to prevent
COVID-19 infection. For individuals, the best
way to prevent infection is to avoid being
exposed to this virus.
• Avoid public or densely populated areas.
• Wear a mask and ensure it is a snug fit
around the nose and chin. It is
recommended to wear a N95 mask without
the exhalation valve.
• Wash your hands often with liquid soap and
water for at least 20 seconds.
• If available, use an alcohol-based hand
sanitizer.
• Avoid touching your face with unwashed
hands.
• Avoid close contact with people who are sick
• Stay home if you’re sick
• Cover your cough or sneeze with a tissue,
then throw the tissue in the bin.
• Clean and disinfect frequently touched
objects and surfaces.

Protect
Yourself
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Disinfection Measures

Disinfection Materials

In view of the current COVID-19 virus, the
safety assurance of our school, and of our
students, staff, and the wider school
community is essential. Maintaining strict
hygiene and disinfection procedures to
prevent the virus from being brought into the
school, or from spreading is critical.

To provide maximum cleanliness and hygiene
within the school, a combination of different
solutions and sterilization methods are used.

TIS has arranged disinfection and sanitation
measures as recommended by local
government regulations.

• 75% medicinal alcohol（医用酒精）

Hygiene

As part of the school's effort in maintaining a
clean and hygienic school, the cleaning staff
are fully trained in the appropriate disinfection
protocols for school-based use.

The school facilities are regularly being
cleaned and disinfected using a combination
of disinfection solutions by the school
cleaning staff.

• Dettol disinfectant（滴露 消毒液）- indoor
• 84 disinfectant（84 消毒液）- outdoor

Cleaning Protocols

Surfaces such as door handles, tables, chairs,
and stairway banisters which are repeatedly
touched are disinfected throughout the day.

Waste Solutions
Designated bins will be placed within the
school for students and staff to safely
dispose of any masks or gloves.
It is important all students and staff follow
this strict rule, to ensure the correct collection and disposal of any hazardous waste
which has been directly in contact with a
person's face and hands.

Health and Safety

An overview of the health and safety policies and
procedures taken by TIS

Safety Protocols

Health and Temperature Check

TIS has recently purchased additional
resources to ensure a high level of sanitation
throughout the school, in preparation for the
school's re-opening.

Staff and students are required to have their
temperature checked as they enter the school and
must truthfully answer how they feel and if they
have taken any medicine.

Some of these resources include:

This policy is the same for all security, cleaning,
and kitchen staff.

• Medical masks and gloves
• Hand sanitizer dispensers
• Alcohol-based wipes
• Protective clothing and other PPE
• Disinfectants & sprayers
• Thermometers
These items are made available to the school
should anyone need them. Additional hand
sanitizers will be installed throughout the
school, allowing students to sanitize their
hands before class, or after bathroom breaks.
All bathrooms are stocked with liquid soap.
Students and staff are encouraged to wash
their hands as they enter the building or to
use one of the available hand sanitizers.

During this time visitors and parents are strictly
prohibited from visiting the school, until further
notice.
Parent Preparation Notice - At home
recommendations
1. After your child arrives home from school,
ask them to hang their coats in a ventilated
place, take off outdoor shoes and place
them away from family activities or other
areas.
2. It is recommended that all children wash
their hands and face after entering the
house. Wash hands with running water and
liquid soap for at least 20 seconds.
3. Take your child’s body temperature each
evening before your child goes to bed, then
again the next morning before the student
leaves the house to go to school. Ask your
child about their physical condition and if
they have any discomfort. All temperature
data and the health status of students will
continue to be reported in our daily health
check-in.
4. Without taking antipyretics, if your child’s
underarm temperature is 37.3· degrees or
above or your child has any of the
following symptoms such as a headache,
dizziness, nausea, abdominal pain, sore
throat, cough, or runny nose. It is vital your
child stays at home for home observation or
taken to the hospital.
School and Business Trips
All business or school trips are currently postponed until further notice.
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Campus Health Guidelines
1. Parents, please prepare masks for your
child when traveling to and from school,
as well as when they are at school.
2. Please remind your child to comply with
the school's requirements for wearing a
mask as directed.
3. Please remind your child to wash their
hands regularly. It is essential for
students to wash their hands before
class, and follow the multi-step hand
washing chart posted in school
bathrooms.
4. The school has installed automatic hand
sanitizer dispensers in the main
corridors and event areas. Please
remind your child to use the hand
sanitizers to ensure hand hygiene if
they are unable to wash their hands
with running water and liquid soap.
5. Please remind your child not to touch
their face.
6. Please remind your child to cover their
nose and mouth with a tissue or arm
when coughing and sneezing.
7. Please remind your child to avoid
unnecessary close contact, and develop
a healthy habit of maintaining a
distance of more than 1 meter from
others.
Home Health Guidelines
Except for school hours, please avoid
taking children to crowded places.
Frequently ventilate rooms at home,
and perform necessary home
disinfection.
We recommend all families at home to:
• Build daily routines
• Keep active with indoor exercises
• Bring any concerns or questions you
have to the school community
• Support your child with their learning
• Enjoy the time together as a family
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Preparation for long term facility and environmental
management
The continuity phased approach that starts with immediate and
individual protective measures for all staff, students, and the widercommunity.
By implementing this phased approach, we effectively create an
environment that is hostile to virus transmission, then maintain this
level of environment through proactive measures and management.
This is a community approach, where all parties involved take
responsibility of their actions, understanding that in order for each
phase to be successful will require everyone to work together.

Phase One
Provide all individual staff with protection
such as masks, hand washing / sanitizing
dispensers, and provide information on
preventative measures for themselves and
their families.

Phase Two
Ensure health and safety policies are
followed carefully, and perform mandatory
actions such as disinfection, temperature
monitoring, cleaning and the sanitization of
surfaces, and building ventilation.

Phase Three
Implement ongoing measurements of both
hygiene and environmental conditions, providing an environment friendly for people,
and hostiles to viruses and bacteria.

Continuity Action Plan - Phase 1
An overview of the risk assessments in response to the
COVID-19

Phase

Item

Masks

Supply of
Hand Sanitizer
(>70% alcohol)

Actions
Medical masks will be provided. 9>@=e a snug fit around the
nose ,9/ऺchin.

Action: School has contacted a reputable supplier to procure masks
for school.

9>@=0ऺ?30ऺcleaningऺ:1ऺhands with hand sanitiEer or washingऺ
B4?3ऺ74<@4/ऺ>:,; upon entering the school or returning from the
bathroom. Ensure clear signage, strict enforcement, and clearऺ
placement of hand sanitiEer dispensers.
Action: School will notify staff and check the policy is carried out
effectively.

For high risk persons or persons who may be working in high
risk areas of exposure, additional PPE can be provided and worn:

Phase
One

Personnel
Protective
Equipment

Personal
Activities

Education

• Full body suit
• Full face surgical grade or N95 masks
• Gloves

Action: School will contact a reputable supplier to procure the
required PPE equipment / supplies.

Avoid crowded areas. If you are in public, ensure D:@ wear a
mask and regularly sanitiEe or wash D:@=ऺhands.

Action: Limit activities, particularly in areas likely to have many
people. Wear masks and regularly wash/sanitize hands.

Advise staff on preventative measures listed:
• In public or densely populated areas such as the metro
orऺ >3:;;492ऺ8,77யऺB0,=ऺ,ऺ8,>6 and 09>@=0ऺ4?ऺis a snug
ȑ?ऺ,=:@9/ऺthe nose and chin.
• Wash your hands =02@7,=7D with liquid soap and water for
at least 20ऺseconds. If soap and water are not available,
use an alcohol-based hand sanitiEer.
• Share new school policies and procedures regarding
health andऺsafety, and facility use during this time
Notice: Avoid touching your face with unwashed hands.

Continuity Action Plan - Phase 2
An overview of the risk assessments in response to COVID-19

Hand washing
at entry points
and
throughout the
school

Student and
staff
temperature
monitoring

Phase
Two

Regular
cleaning in
washrooms,
classrooms
and offices

Regular
cleaning of
building
facilities and
equipment

Lunch/Snack
timetable and
arrangements

Instituteऺmandatory hand steriliEation upon entry to the >.3::7யऺ
,9/ have sanitizing dispensers between bathrooms, classrooms
,9/ऺ:1ȑ.0ऺ>;,.0>றऺEnsure clear signage at sanitiEing dispenser
stations.
Action: School will procure sanitizer; Notify staff of sanitization
rules, and check the policy is carried out effectively.

Institute mandatory temperature monitoring of student
and staff upon entry of the school.

Action: School will procure additional digital temperature
monitors, and check the policy is carried out effectively, and
report temperature results.

7,>>=::8யऺ:1ȑ.0ऺ>;,.0>யऺ800?492ऺ=::8>யऺ1@=94?@=0யऺ:1ȑ.0ऺ
phones, andऺ-,?3=ooms shall be clean and disinfected daily.ऺ
Action: School will notify staff and check the policy is carried
out.

Elevators, handrails, door handles, or other high contact areas
must be cleaned regularly.
Action: School will work with facility management, and check
the policy is carried out and monitor cleaning times.

Evaluate the school's lunch policy and procedures in
accordance with guidelines and regulations set out by local
authorities and make changes as directed.

Action: School leadership to review lunch arrangements, notify
staGG of changes, and check and monitor students and lunch
arrangements.

Continuity Action Plan - Phase 2
An overview of the risk assessments in response to COVID-19

Sterilizing
company and
private
transportation

HVAC
Filtration —
HEPA filters

School -@>0> are disinfected with disinfectant every day.
High touch areas are cleaned regularly.
Action: School will notify bus staff and check the policy is
carried out daily.

ऺȑ7?0=>ऺ=,?0/ऺழஶऺ,9/ऺ,-:A0ऺ,=0ऺ,-70ऺ?:ऺ.,;?@=0ऺறஸனऺ
:1ऺmicrons sized 0.3um and above. Viruses range in size from
about 20 to 400 nanometers in diameter. However, viruses
travel in the air attached to larger particles so HEPA filters still
3,A0ऺ>:80ऺ01ȑ.,.Dऺ/0;09/492ऺ:9ऺ?30ऺ>4E0ऺ:1ऺ?30ऺ;,=?4.@7,te
the virus is traveling. Higher efficiency ULPA filters are
available 3:B0A0=ऺmost commercial HVAC systems will not be
suitable due to the high pressure drop
Action: Replace all H10 HEPA filters with new H13 HEPA filters.

Phase
Two

Ventilation

A higher ventilation rate can dilute the contaminated air
inside the space more rapidly and decrease the risk of
cross-infection. Building ventilation should be turned to
ழளளனऺ1=0>3ऺ,4=ऺB3470ऺ>?477ऺbeing ȑ7?0=0/ऺ?:ऺ;=:?0.?ऺ,2,49>?ऺ
outdoor pollution.
Action: School will check with facility management on the
ventilation schedule and whether the outdoor air rate can
be increased.

Continuity Action Plan - Phase 2
An overview of the risk assessments in response to COVID-19

Personal
Pressure

Phase
Two
Ongoing

Creating positive pressure betweenऺ?30 inside and
out>4/0 of buildings or rooms can prevent the crosscontamina?ion of air between spacesய ;=:A4/0/ the
delivered air 4>ऺ.70,90/ऺ>@1ȑ.409?7Dறऺ

Action: School will check with the facility
management whether return and/or exhaust air
systems can be temporarily reduced or shut down so
as to create higher positive pressure within the
occupied spaces.

It is unclear how long a virus can survive for after being
.,;?@=0/ऺ49ऺ,ऺ;,=?4.@7,?0ऺȑ7?0=.ऺ,.474?Dऺ?0,8>ऺ>3:@7/ऺ1:77:Bऺ
-0>?ऺ;=,.?4.0>ऺ1:=ऺ3,9/7492ऺȑ7?0=>றऺ47?0=>ऺ-0492ऺ=08:A0/ऺ
should be bagged and sealed to prevent further
contamination.

Action: School will conﬁrm with facility management
that any maintenance carried out is done so out of school
hours, and protective practices such as use of plastic
sheeting to cover desks, etc. are used when replacing,
cleaning, or maintaining ﬁlters or ducts.

Continuity Action Plan - Phase 3
An overview of the risk assessments response to COVID-19

Cleaning

Policies and
control

Continue regular cleaning as prescribed above until further
notice from authorities on the transmission method(s) and
survivability of the virus.
Action: School will notify staff and check the policy is carried
out.

Continue updating school policies and adapt/update where
needed to ensure ?30ऺeffective use of the policiesறऺ$9?47ऺ1@=?30=ऺ
9:?4.0, 09>@=0ऺ.:9?=:7ऺ2=:@;>ऺ8,49?,49ऺstandards, and prepare
daily checks and reports.
Action: School will notify control groups of actionable control
measures, and implement policy and procedure checks.

Phase
Three

Verification
of cleaning
effectiveness

Air and
filtration
monitoring

Ensure all cleaning is done th:roughly and effectively.
Implement cleaning testing measures such as the Adenosine
Triphosphate Test (ATP). Note ATP cannot detect viruses and
is only indicative of effective cleaning of surfaces.
Action: School will investigate the monitoring of such cleaning
checks, and whether an ATP test can be performed or is viable
for @41़ school.

Viruses cannot be measured in the air due to their small size,
however other airborne parameters can be effectively
measured, such as particulate matter which can give an
indicative measurement of whether the air is being cleaned
effectively ?3=:@23ऺ0110.?4A0ऺȑ7?=,?4:9றऺ

Action: Check the data to see whether the PM and Co2 levels are
low/high.

Other
measure

Additional cleaning and monitoring of systems/facilities
within school, particularly spaces between controlled and
non-controlled areas.
Action: School will work with facility management to
assess the existing condition and cleanliness of building
systems and whether there is a need for additional
cleaning or monitoring.
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